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THE SHELTER-AFRIQU'E ACf, 1985 

No. 18 of 1985 

Dale of Assent: 23rd December. 1985 

Dale of Commencement: 23rd October, 1983 

An Act of Parliament to provide for the carryiDg out of the 
obligation of Kenya arising onder the Convention on the 
Constituent Charter of Sheiter.Afrique and to provide 
for matters incidental thet"eto 

WHEREAS the Government of the Republic of Kenya 
undertook at a meeting held in Lusaka. Zambia on the 10th 
and 11 th May, 1982 to host the Company for Habitat and 
Housing in Africa (hereinafter called "Shelter-Afrique"); 

AND WHEREAS the Government of the Republic of 
Kenya concluded a Headquarters Agreement with Shelter
Afrique on, the 19th October, 1983 to host Shelter-Afrique; 

AND WHEREAS on the lIth May. 1982 the Govern
ment of the Republic of Kenya ratified the Convention on the 

.... Constituent Charter of Shelter-Afrique (hereinafter called "the 
charter") whereby the Government of the Republic of Kenya 
agreed to grant Shelter-Afrique the charter; 

AND WHEREAS it is expedient that the Government 
of the Republic of Kenya should make prOVision for giving 
legal effect to the Ari'fules..of the charter and fulfil its obliga· 
tions thereunder: 

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT ENACTED by the 
Parliament of Kenya as follows:-

1. This Act may be cited as the Shelter-Afrique Act. 
1985 and shall be deemed to have come into operation on the 
23rd October. 1983. 

2. There shall be charged on and paid out of the 
Consolidated Fund without further appropriation than this 
Act all payments to be made from time to time by the 
Government to Shelter-Afrique under the terms of the charter. 

3. ,The provisions of the charter set ou t in the Schedule 
and the statutes of Shelter-Afrique as1!!"omu1galted from time 
to time 'Shall have ,the force of law in Kenya. _ 
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SCHEDULE (.s. 3) 

Provision. of the Constituent Charter of Shelter-Afrique whioh 
are to have t!he force of law jn Kenya. 

1. Establishment 

1.1 SHBL TER~AtFRIQUE is bereby ~1:a!b~ished as a ColIpont-ion 
in accordance with ,the terms of its ·statutes contained in 
Document ADD I SA IPS 132 106 witb the liabili~y of iu 
members limited m the -roaooer therein set out. 

1.2 Its organizational 'Structure, operations and activities Shall be 
exclusively defined and governed by the staltutes Iwhieh. are 
hereJby sanctioned. 

1.3 The said s'taJtutes a>nd a:n;y amendments which may ,be validly 
made Itnereto ,in.. accordance with the relevant provjsions 
thereof shall ,'be vaiid and operative between Ihe shareholder" 

2 Legal capadty 

2.1 SHEL'TER-AFRIQUE shall have rull jUl'id~cal personality 
and fL1lll legal capacity to, .in -particu'I'llT-
(a) acquire and oopose of immovable am.d movaJbIe propeJ:lty~ 
(b) enter into oontracts; md 
(c) .to sue arul,be sued in its own name, 

2.2 The legal status of SHELlER-AFRIQUE w-all be full}'" 
reoogni.zed by Kenya which ShaU to tbis end, take aU 
neceSSlaIl'Y legislative 3JD.d admiD'i.~tm,tive actioos atnd facHUate 
by all mean,g rthe eojoyment by SHELTER-AFRIQUE of the 
said ski!tus. 

3. Immunity against all forms of seizure.-Kenya convenants 
that SHELTER-AFRIQUE, its property and assets whorever located 
and by whomsoever held shall .be immune from expropriatioo, 
natio'naJiza,tion and all ·fOl'trrts of sei2!U1'e (COOfis03.'t1oo, attachment or 
execution) with'out the payment of ju,Slt and prompt comipOOsatioo or 
before the delivery of a fina'l jud2111lent a.&amSit SHELTER~AFRIQUE. 
as ,t!he allSe may be. 

4. OfJicials and Personnel.-Directorst mana,~rs. fuU time 
employees, cOflwltCllnts atDd exper~ of SHELTER .. AFRIQU£ atnd their 
spouses and children, ,not ,being ci~ of Kenya, wMI ·be accorded 
exemptions, concesmOO8 atDd ,pcivile,ges in respect of taxatioo, import 
dUlties, and otherwise no less favouralble than bhose accorded to suob 
peJ.'1SQDS (and their spouses and chHd,ren) of intem·ational financial 
insti·tutiooB located in Kenya. 

5. There will promptly ,be issued aLl visas, pennUs and other 
authorizations required ,to enable employees and a~en·hs of SHEL TER
AFRIQUE and -thei.r fam~lies to enter, remain and reside 10. a·nd 
leave Kenya at any timo and from. time to time as may be required 
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.in order to carry out· SHBLTER-AFRIQUE's ,PlJoI1)06eS. subjeot 
always to sudl employees and a&eDItB ()bserv,in~ atlld compl¥ing with 
the latws af KallYa. 

6. Exoneration of taxes and other charges.---..Kenya will ensure 
that aY loans, shares end other investmerJ·~ ami interests, dividends, 
profits, ga.ios, :proceeds of :reailJilzations, income, fees and moneys of 
any kind. lwbatsoever (mclud!ina participation in and 03!PitadizaUOll of 
profits or reserves) owned by or accruial to or payable to SHBLTER
AFRIQUE in Kenya or retm.itlbed to SHELTER-AFRJlQUE from 
ou.tside Ken'ya will be exempt from all taxes, levies or O'flher impO&t.s 
of any· md whatsoever now or at any 'time bereMlter in1.!posed in 
Kenya. 

7. In any trallSactioo to wb4ch SHEL TER-AFRIQ UE is a party. 
SHELTER-AFRlQUE shall be exempt from all stamp duty a,nd other 
documentary taxes. 

8. Privileges of communications.-Official communications of 
SHELTER-AFRIQUE wiU be accorded the sa:me ttea'tment accorded 
to the officl:a1 communicatioo,s o·f intemationail finanoia,l j,nlSti<tutioos 
toea ted in Kenya. 

9. Foreign Investment / Excham~e Conlrol.-The Ministry. Central 
BaDlk or O>ther oflkes for the time bei·n,2 responsible for forei~n invest
ment. foreign excba,n'ge conbroJ. matters, forePa,n trade and land 
acquisition in Kenya wH1 deal prom1potty with any request for any 
approval for foreizn investment and/or foreLIn excban~e contrOlI 
putpGSeS ·t!ha·l may be required for a proposed equi·ty or J.Oail invesl
ment by SHBLTER-AFRlQUE in a·ny enter·prl~ i'n Konya. 

10. (a) Par -all purposes, SHEL TER-AFRIQ UE shaH be conosider
eel as noo-resident e.D'terptise in Kenya and to 'chis end. and 
without any limitations, j·t shaH have the ri~bt to-

(1) remit out of Kenya any moneys paqd by SHEL TER
AFRIQUE to its intem.a.'tionaHy recrui,ted staff and ~heir 
SpollSfld a.nd ohiidlJ"en (not beina dtizCM of Kenya); 

(2) purchase at the bes-t exdhan-ge rate a'Vailalble of a.n·y foreign 
currency that may be required in oonneotioo W'idl any 
such rem.i,ttanccs; and 

(3) open and operate forci'gn banting accounfls in afiY otfler 
conn-try as SHEL11ER-AFRIQUE ma·y rMI1Ik fit for the 
purpose of receiving or depositing any mooeys and for 
payin,g the ex,penses of SHELTER-AFRIQUE incu,rred 
arnd / or payaible outside Kenya. 

(b) Where Kenya for the time bein,2 operate8 a sy&tem of priorities 
in the allocation of foreigo exchmge, it shall accord priority 
to tihe remittances atbove refer.red ·to. 
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